LANCING PREP WORTHING
Weekly Briefing
24 May 2019

The Week Ahead …

Tuesday 4 June
Year 8 Common Entrance exams begin. End 7 June.
11.00-12.00 Nursery Diddi Dance Session, Gym
14.00 Boys’ Cricket: U9 v Handcross Park, Away. Return 17.15
14.30 Boys’ Cricket: U12/11 v Steyning Grammar, Away. Return 17.15

Wednesday 5 June
14.00 Boys’ Cricket: U13 v Handcross Park, Lancing College. Return 17.15
14.00 Boys’ Cricket: U11 v Handcross Park, Away. Return 17.15

Thursday 6 June
09.00-16.00 Year 5 trip to Champs Hill
14.45 Girls’ Rounders: U8/9 v Dorset House, Home. Pick up 16.00 unless your child is at Rounders Club
15.00 Boys’ Cricket: U9 v Shoreham College, Home. Pick up 16.15

Friday 7 June
09.00-15.00 Year 7 trip to Dorking
15.00-17.00 LPWA Uniform Sale, School Hall

Annie Rehearsals – 4 June
This week we will be rehearsing scenes 1 to 4 and N.Y.C. We therefore need the following students: Piper S, Izzy B, Emma S, Nerea K-M, Eliza C, Ava W, Bethan E, Amelie K-M, Amelia G, Sophia B, Isaac R, Louis B, Pippa S, Grace T, Phillip C, Riley T, Eddie B, Erin M.

Year 5 Annie Costumes - Could all year 5 students bring into school a plain white t-shirt, black skirt/trousers/leggings and black pumps or shoes. All costumes should be given to Mrs Goodson in the first week back from half term.

LPWA Notices
Uniform Sale - Friday 7th June 3pm - 5pm in the school hall.

Multi day - Friday 14th June - please bring a bottle of something for the summer fair bottle Tombola.

Father’s Day is on Sunday 16th June. Don’t forget to order your gift by 5th June.

Summer Fair - Saturday 22nd June.
***VOLUNTEERS are NEEDED *** for 9am to help set up / run stall & clear away **** Please let your class rep know if you can help in any way.

Year 3 & 4 Annie Costumes
Could all year 3 & 4 bring into school a worn out men’s shirt please? This will not be fit to be returned after the show so please don’t send in one that you do not want back! The shirt needs to be white or off white and needs to be named. All shirts should be given to Mrs Goodson ASAP.

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY – VIEWING CARDS
Following Pret-a-Portrait’s recent visit to the school, class photos are now available. A viewing card explaining how you can view and order pictures was sent home last week.

Don’t forget you can order at a discounted price before the Early Bird Deadline of 31 May 2019.

If for any reason your viewing card hasn’t made it to you, please contact Pret-a-Portrait directly on 0800 021 7626 or customerservice@pret-a-portrait.net

Keep up to date with our online calendar
www.lancingprepworthingcalendar.org.uk
Follow us on Twitter and Facebook @LancingPrepWthg

Peripatetic Music Lessons 2019/20
Any students currently learning a musical instrument with a visiting member of staff who wish to cease lessons at the end of this academic year in July will need to give notice to their individual teachers by the May half term holiday.
The day began with pond dipping. The children were keen to use the identification books to learn the names of the small creatures that they found and excitedly shared their discoveries with each other. Highlights included a water hoglouse, water boatmen, snails, damselfly nymphs and a newly emerged damselfly with wet wings! Next we moved on to the wildlife garden, starting off in a secret glade where the children used the three senses that wildlife use to help them find food, decide where to live and stay safe in their habitat. They learned the sounds of five birds: robin, blackbird, lapwing, blue tit and owl. Next the children used their sense of smell on herbs in pots. Finally they had to use their sense of sight to find colours around the garden and create an artist’s palette of different colours.

After lunch we went to feed the ducks, then walked around part of the wetlands reading the signs and spotting dormice nesting boxes and tubes, corrugated iron where grass snakes might be hiding and water vole latrines! The children enjoyed using the ‘spotter guides’ to identify different birds as we moved around the site. There was just time for a quick play in the playground before heading back to school.

The children joined in with all the activities with enthusiasm and were complimented on their exemplary behaviour. Many thanks to the parents who came to help.

Year 1 visit Highdown Gardens

Year 1 had a fantastic time at Highdown Gardens. We went exploring along lots of different footpaths and saw a whole range of different colours, shades and shapes when looking at the plants. We saw a variety of wildlife at the pond and had a delicious picnic under the trees in the orchard. We even had time to complete a few sketches of some very interesting plants.

Lancing College Chorister Day

Ten of our Chamber Choir musicians took part in the annual College Chorister Day at Lancing College. The students joined other students from other local Prep school to learn the music for the afternoon performance before being joined by the Lancing Chapel Choir for a final rehearsal. The afternoon ended with a wonderful performance and service in the Chapel attended by parents and friends.

Year 6 Scientists undertake Lancing College competition

Twelve Year 6 children took part in this year’s Lancing College Science Challenge. The children were set various challenges in the subjects of Biology, Chemistry and Physics, competing with other local Prep schools for the prestigious trophy. Our pupils were very keen to engage with all of the experiments on offer and were proactive participants within their team. One of the tasks set involved creating a marble run which allowed a marble to fall from start to finish over a ten second duration; needless to say, all children enjoyed the physical nature of this task!
Prep Head Teacher Awards

Week ending 17 05 19

Reception
Amalie for her snakes and ladders game
Dylan for good perseverance
Eileen for her information book about roses
Francesca for amazing reading
Rose for amazing reading
Year 1
Dylan for excellent perseverance
Leah for excellent listening and participation this week
Thomas for super effort in all he has done this week
Year 2
Bella for super grammar work
Freddie for doing extra History homework
Joshua for magnificent Maths work

Week ending 24 05 19

Reception
Autumn for fantastic writing
Ben for fantastic writing
Dylan for good listening and sharing information
Francesca for fantastic writing
Ethne for fantastic writing
Ethan for fantastic writing
Year 1
Riley for his super seed diary with fantastic diagrams
Skantha for her thoughtful garden work
Vivian for her amazing artwork
Year 2
Sam for his beautiful manners
Jessica for her beautiful Henri Rousseau drawings
Jonathan for super ideas for his haiku poems and for helping other people when they were stuck

Sports Snapshot

Boys' Cricket v Sion
Colts team LPW 135 (15 overs) Sion 149 (15 overs)
Lost by 10 runs. PoM Eddie B
U9 LPW 159-2 Sion 168-0
Lost by 9 runs. PoM Zakir K for his superb batting and bowling
Boys' Cricket v Shoreham College
U9 LPW 168-3 Shoreham College 165-1
Won by 6 runs. PoM Logan T
Boys' Cricket v Sompting Abbotts
Colts LPW 87-6 (16 overs) Sompting Abbotts 88-8 (13.4 overs)
Lost by 2 wickets. PoM Charlie G for excellent wicket keeping and batting
U9 LPW 253-3 Sompting Abbotts 257-5
Lost by 4 runs. PoM Jude G
Girls' Rounders
U12 v Great Ballard Won 7 ½ - 5 ½
Fielder of the game – Sophie W Batter of the game: Emma S
U10 Mini Tournament - 3rd overall
Game 1 v Oakwood Lost 7 ½ - 4 ½
Fielder of the Game: Amelia G Batter of the game: Grace W
Game 2 v Conifers School Won 4 – 3 ½
Fielder of the Game: Amelia G Batter of the game: Grace W
Game 3 v Great Ballard Lost 5 ½ - 4 ½
Fielder of the game: Grace W Batter of the game: Sophie B
U9 Athletics at Dorset House
Boys' results: Overall came 3rd out of 8 teams
Joshua H – 3rd, Hurdles heat Jude G – 3rd, 600m final
Seb G – 2nd, 75m heat & 1st, 75m final
Oliver S – 2nd, 200m heat & 3rd in the 200m final
Boys' relay 1st, heat & 1st, 400m final
Girls' results: Overall came 4th out of 8 teams
Imogen W – 4th, Hurdles heat Purdey M – 6th, 600m final
Chloe F – 2nd, 75m heat & 1st, 75m final
Kaylee B – 2nd, 200m heat & 2nd, 200m final
Girls' relay 2nd, heat & 3rd final

Prep Head Teacher Awards

Year 3
Gus C for independently crafting an outstanding PPT about Greta Thunberg
Orson W for independently crafting an outstanding PPT about Greta Thunberg
Sebastian A for independently crafting an outstanding PPT about Greta Thunberg
Year 4
Finnie C for creating an enjoyable quiz on horses for LPW Club using an excellent variety of question types
Henry H for being an inquisitive learner when delving deeper into Anglo-Saxon history
Imogen W for creating a challenging quiz on dogs for LPW Club using an excellent variety of question types
Year 5
Ace S for focused preparation for his French Badge speaking test
Joshua E for focused preparation for his French Badge speaking test
Thomas S for a fantastic rainforest project showing real skill and dedication!
Year 6
Erin M for focused preparation for her French Badge test
Isabella B for crafting and being adventurous in her French Badge speaking test
Marley R for being resourceful in his French Badge speaking test
Morgan J for being resourceful in his French Badge speaking test
Year 7
Ada W for focused preparation for her French Badge speaking test
for and capitalising so much on French learnt this year
Bragnae N-W for being adventurous and detailed when speaking in her French Badge test
Ewan R for being adventurous and detailed when speaking in his French Badge test
Freddie B for being adventurous when speaking in his French Badge test and preparing with such focus
George B for being adventurous and detailed when speaking in his French Badge test and capitalising so much on French learnt this year
George C for crafting and being outstandingly resourceful when speaking in his French Badge test
Grace S for being adventurous when speaking in her French Badge test and capitalising so much on French learnt this year
for being adventurous when speaking in her French Badge test and preparing with such focus
Year 8
Jess S for being imaginative and crafting an excellent piece of creative writing

Well done!
Ava in Year 6 had her hair cut to donate to The Little Princess Trust, a charity providing real hair wigs to children and young people with hair loss, and funding vital research into childhood cancer. This is her second donation and this time she had ten inches cut, which is longer than her first one.

Year 5 pupils Anna B and Amelie K-M have run their first ever 5k race recently to raise awareness for Group B Strep in pregnancy and babies.

House Points Weekly Totals

Colts 224
Saxons 182
Britons 190
Normans 176

House Points Weekly Totals

Colts pulled well clear of the field this week and the other three houses were more evenly matched in their final totals.
Dear Parents & Guardians,

As you will know, Father’s Day is on Sunday 16th June. We are offering a gift for the pupils to purchase, if they wish. We don’t want to spoil the surprise, but the small gift will need either some artwork, done by the pupil at home, or a photo in its place. The cost is £2.00 each, with all profit going to the LPWA fund.

The gift will be sent home in a gift box ready for your child/children to decorate.

If your child would like to purchase this surprise gift, please fill out below and return to the School Office by no later than Wednesday 7th June.

This gift would also be lovely for grandpas and other special people, so please free to order more than one.

Any questions, please just email us on lpwassoc@gmail.com

Karen, Sandi & Jane

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name of pupil:------------------------------------------

Year group:----------------------------------------------

Number of Father’s Day gifts:-----------------------

Total amount enclosed:-------------------------------

Cash or cheque made payable to LPWA please
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Meal</strong></td>
<td>Tuna &amp; sweetcorn pasta bake</td>
<td>Baked and sweet potatoes with assorted toppings</td>
<td>Pasta bar - pasta with assorted toppings &amp; sauces</td>
<td>Roast gammon with a roast gravy</td>
<td>Oven baked salmon fish cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetarian</strong></td>
<td>Macaroni cheese with slow roasted cherry tomatoes</td>
<td>Veggie bean chilli (mild) Baked beans Cheese Coleslaw Tuna mayo</td>
<td>Bolognese Tomato &amp; basil sauce 3 Cheese sauce</td>
<td>Aubergine parmigiana</td>
<td>Halloumi, roasted pepper and courgette kebabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Potatoes and Vegetables</strong></td>
<td>Mixed green salad Green beans</td>
<td>Cherry tomatoes Cucumber sticks Carrot sticks Iceberg lettuce</td>
<td>Garlic and herb focaccia Green beans</td>
<td>Roast new potatoes Cauliflower cheese Spinach &amp; red onion</td>
<td>Chipped potatoes Garden peas Baked beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salad Bar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assorted seasonal salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dessert</strong></td>
<td>Vanilla sponge with a zesty lemon icing</td>
<td>Flapjack with apricots and honey</td>
<td>Yoghurt with a peach sauce</td>
<td>Fresh fruit salad with strawberries</td>
<td>Pear and chocolate crumble with custard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seasonal fresh fruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>